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$1,450,000

Introducing the exquisite Inala 7 - a self-contained alpine getaway nestled within Thredbo's charming village where

comfort and convenience meet alpine luxury. Just a stone's throw from the village bus shuttle stop, this retreat ensures

effortless access to Friday Flat and the Valley Terminal, making all snow adventures a breeze.This property has been

thoughtfully renovated with opulence and practicality in mind as evident in the open-plan area. From entertaining guests

to family time together the open living, dining, and kitchen area will quickly become the hub of the home. The combustion

fireplace and underfloor heating keep you comfy through those cool winter days. Perfectly framed by the breathtaking ski

slope mountain views from the undercover balcony connecting seamlessly bringing the outside in.The lower level hosts

not only the bedrooms, bathroom, and laundry but your own sauna, perfect for after those long days skiing. With the

comfort of a dedicated drying room and ski locker, secure your equipment while keeping your space organized and

clutter-free. Designated parking right outside the building's entry gives you additional convenience. This is one you will

want to come and experience.Property Features:- Renovated- 2 Bedrooms with BIR- 1 Bathroom- Additional toilet-

European laundry- Open plan living, dining and kitchen area- Kitchen with dishwasher and ample storage- Undercover

balcony overlooking the ski slopes- Underfloor heating- Combustion fireplace- Private sauna- Drying room and ski rack-

Designated parking- Bus stop at the front during winterTurn your mountain getaway into your permanent holiday home.

Call Michael Henley today 0403 165 563.Disclaimer: All information regarding this property is from sources we believe to

be accurate, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested persons should make and rely on their own enquiries

in relation to inclusions, figures, measurements, dimensions, layout, furniture and descriptions.


